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Biomass is an attractive material that much attention as renewable energy sources 
due to their low-cost and environmental friendly. Biomass, which comprises of 
organic compounds of carbons, can returns the CO2 in the atmosphere to biomass by 
photosynthesis. Among various conversion technologies, pyrolysis and gasification 
are one of the most attractive methods for biomass utilization. In this research, the 
biomass ash prepared by combustion process use as a catalyst to the production of 
activation carbons (ACs) was investigated.  
In Chapter 2 the effects catalyst (chemical reagent and biomass) on specific 
surface area and yield of activated carbon from biomass were investigated. CaCO3, 
Ca(OH)2 and chicken compost are catalysts in chemical activation. Activated carbon 
preparation was performed at 1000oC under N2 gas ambient. After increasing the 
amount of catalyst the specific surface area was increased. The high specific surface 
area of activated carbon was obtained from biomass. It is increased from 200 to 1100 
m2g-1. 
In Chapter 3, the preparation of the activated carbon (ACs) from teak sawdust 
(TS) biomass mixed with chicken dropping compost ash (CCA) and empty fruit 
bunch ash (EFBA) as activating agents were studied. The carbonization was done in 
pure N2 and N2/CO2 stream gases by temperature range between 600 to 1000°C. The 
concentration of CO2 in N2/CO2 gas was varied from 2 to 10%. The specific surface 
area (SSA) of TS mixed with CCA (1:1 wt%) carbonized at 1000°C in N2 and 
N2/2%CO2 gas ambient was 930 and 1094 m2g-1, respectively. Larger SSA of 
carbonization in N2/2%CO2 gas ambient is due to the reaction between CO2 gas and 
the carbon content in TS during pyrolysis. This can increase pores and widen the pore 
size in ACs. Finally, the EFBA is more efficient in increasing the SSA up to 30% 
compared to the CCA with the same process conditions. 
In Chapter 4, the catalytic effects of two different biomass-derived ash catalysts, 
chicken dropping compost ash (CCA) and empty fruit bunch ash (EFBA) on the 
performance of CO2 gasification of Loy Yang brown coal (LY) char were studied. 
The CO2 gasification was done at temperatures between 650 to 800oC. It was found 
that the reaction rate is strongly dependent on the CO2 gasification temperature and 
the carbon conversion increases by increasing the CO2 gasification temperature. By 
using LY mixed with 10 wt% of EFB ash (EFBA), the maximum char conversion of 
1.0 with a high gasification rate was obtained when CO2 gasification was carried out 
at 800oC for 30 min. Finally, the EFBA is more efficient in catalytic activity 





















して CaCO3,Ca(OH)2,鶏糞コンポストを使用した。活性炭は N2 流通下で
1000℃において作成した。バイオマスを用いることで、高い比表面積をもつ
活性炭は作成された。この時、比表面積は 200 から 1000 まで増加した。 
第 3 章では、おがくずと鶏糞灰化物及びエンプティ―フルーツパンチ灰
化物を混合させることで活性炭を製造する際の検討について調査を行った。
炭化条件は N2 雰囲気化、及び N2/CO2 雰囲気化において 600℃から 1000℃の
範囲で行った。N2/CO2 雰囲気における CO2 の割合は 2～10％の範囲で行っ
た。おがくずと鶏糞灰化物混合（1：1wt％）において炭化を行った場合比表




化物を用いた際の LY 炭チャーの CO2 ガス化の触媒活性の調査を行った。
CO2 ガス化は 650℃から 800℃の範囲において行った。CO2 ガス化はガス化温
度に強く依存されていて、炭素転換率はガス化温度を向上することで向上し
た。10wt％のエンプティ―フルーツパンチ灰化物と LY 炭チャーと混合する
ことで、800℃30min の条件でチャー転換率 1.0 と最も高いガス化率を示した。
最後に、エンプティ―フルーツパンチ灰化物は同じ条件下において、鶏糞灰
化物と比較して高い触媒活性を示していることが見られた。 
 
 
 
